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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to assess the ovarian response and the percentage of gestation in Mexican tropic’s heifers 
treated with melengestrol acetate (MGA). The work took place in the municipality of Tzitzio, Michoacán, Mexico. 
Twenty-five, 43±4.6 months old heifers, weighting 312.72±25.78 kg, and recording 3.0±0.25 of body condition were 
feded with 0.5 mg of MGA pre-blended with 250 g of supplement through 21 days. At the end of the treatment the heifers 
ovaries were observed over ultrasonography daily until the ovulation time, and then four more times every 5 days to 
observe the corpus luteum development. The heifers were direct mated, and 88% of them revealed dominant follicle post-
treatment, and had their ovulation on the fifth to tenth day, focused on the eighth day (72.7%). Most of them (95.5%) were 
pregnant after the mating; realizing that ovaric response of the heifers treated with MGA at a dose of 0.5 mg per day 
through 21 days standarize the estrous advent. Moreover, it shows that the ovum have the conditions to be fertilized. The 
MGA may be used as an important constituent to perform a strategy to achieve homogeneous calves lots in suitable times 
for production, thus contributing to the Mexican tropic’s livestock reproductive parameters improvement. 
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1. Introduction 
Bovine production in the Mexican tropic units aims at obtaining calves and they have as goal to obtain one 
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calf per female per year. One of the main constraints to achieve this however, is the nutritional restriction to 
which are subjected for long periods (time of drought), as well as caloric stress that must be overcome, 
altering negatively indicators open days (447±57.8 days), and a late sexual maturity of the heifers, which will 
result in a low rate in the production of calves, that babies are dispersed in the course of the year, producing 
lots of calves little uniforms [8]. 
Age at first birth of the calves in the Mexican tropic is 34.7±4.4 months. That is taken as a low 
reproductive efficiency expressed through late sexual maturity. That’s why is necessary to raise the use of 
strategies to reduce the age at first birth in these operating systems. One is throughout the use of melengestrol 
acetate (MGA), which can induce ovarian activity after oral treatment. Based on these considerations arose 
the present work with the aim of evaluating the ovarian response and the percentage of gestation in the 
Mexican tropic’s calves, treated with melengestrol acetate. 
2. Material and methods 
This work was carried out in the Limon del Torbellino ranch; municipality of Tzitzio, Michoacán, México, 
from April through May of 2011. The ranch is located geographically at 19° 20´ 57" North latitude and 100 ° 
53´ 18" West longitude, at 811 masl. Its climate is tropical tempered with rains in summer. The annual rainfall 
is 1,397.3 mm3 and its temperatures ranging from 13.1 to 27.2 °C [2]. 
Twenty-five 43 ± 4.6 months old heifers Cebu x Swiss with 312.72 ± 25.78 kg of live weight, and 3.0 ± 
0.25 of body condition, according to the scale proposed by Wildman et al. [9], were supplemented with 0.5 mg 
of MGA pre-blended with 250 g of supplement in the morning during 21 days. Heifers were feed with 1.5 kg 
of supplement in the morning and in the afternoon, sorghum forage and water ad libitum. 
Once finished the treatment the heifers ovaries were observed via trans-rectal with a portable ultrasound 
scan, Draminski brand, model Animal Profi with a sectorial rectal probe of 3.5 to 7 MHz frequency, on a 
daily basis until the day of ovulation, and then, four times more each five days to observe the development of 
the luteum structure. 
It was observed the follicular development in each of the calves with the aim of identifying the follicular 
structures; the follicles  6 mm in diameter were considered as dominant follicles. Ovulation was determined 
by the disappearance of the dominant follicle and the subsequent formation of a luteum structure, which was 
identified by the echogenicity type as anechogenic mass. The heifers that had an estrus were served through 
the natural mating. 
The diagnosis of gestation was carried out with a portable ultrasound scan, Draminski brand, model 
Animal Profi, with a rectal sectorial multi-frequency probe of 3.5 to 7 MHz frequencies. The information 
collected was analyzed using descriptive statistical techniques. 
3. Results and discussion  
Evaluating the heifer´s ovaries one day after MGA treatment, it was observed that all of them had follicles; 
following it was noted the presence of dominant follicles in 22/25 heifers (88%). The Ovulation occurred 
between the days 5 to 10 after-treatment, focusing on the eighth day 72.7% (16/25). Finally, 95.5% (21/22) of 
the heifers that had ovulated were pregnant. 
It is important to note that the MGA suppresses ovulation as evidenced by the results of this work and that 
to remove the provision of this progestin the estrus are synchronized, worth mention that on work done in 
heifers [5], other authors [4] [7] indicate that the treatment of MGA in cattle for more than 14 days is in 
effectively synchronized estrus but fertility is low due to develop persistent follicles, this work does not agree 
with described above because the treatment was for 21 days and the monitoring of the ovaries shows that 
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there was no persistence follicular addition to the ovulation rate was 88% greater [1] [3]; with values of 72 to 
83% of growth follicular, but only a 66.6% of ovulation, even when using in addition PGf2  and GnRH. 
On the other hand, also mentions that in time initiated the follicular growth by an average of 5.8 days the 
ovulatory follicle is best able to ovulate [6]. For this work the average was 5.6 days post-treatment, which 
indicates that the heifers treated with MGA presented a follicular growth and ovulation in normal form once 
removed the effects of the MGA. Regarding luteum structures were presented in the following way, 4% (1/25) 
the nine day; 64% (16/25) the day 12 and 20% remaining 14 day post-treatment; in such a way that it could 
see luteum structures on the fourth day after ovulation. This behavior in the development of the luteum 
structure is similar to the behavior of the heifers without any treatment. 
Finally, the percentage of gestation reported in heifers treated with MGA plus PGf2  was 61.5 [8]; in the 
present work it’s reported a 95% (21/22) of pregnant heifers. On the other hand, Montiel et al. (2011), in a 
work done with heifers treated with prostaglandins type F2 , getting a 77.7% of gestation, and in a work 
reported [4] [5], denotes that using alone MGA, the conception rate at the first service post-treatment is 14% 
less than the control group, and that to have an efficient rate of gestation it’s necessary to add one 
prostaglandin type f2  to the MGA. However the results of this study indicate that it is not necessary to 
perform such a combination. 
4. Conclusion 
The ovarian response of the heifers treated with MGA at a dose of 0.5 mg per female per day during 21 
days standardize the estrus presentation, which are fertile at first service. In addition, it demonstrates that 
there is no follicular persistence, the ovum has the conditions to be fertilized and that is revealed in the 
percentage of gestation. As a result it will be a lot of homogeneous calves, and this strategy can contribute to 
the improvement of the reproductive parameters of the livestock of the Mexican tropic. 
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